
LOCATION 

102 West Third 
Street 

Phone: 815-625-
1370  
 

LIBRARY HOURS 
 

Monday & Tuesday 

9 AM-8 PM 

Wednesday-Friday 

9 AM-5 PM 
 

Saturday  

9 AM-1 PM 

CLOSED 

Monday, Sept 5 
 

 

Curbside Pickup  
Monday-Friday 
9 AM - 4 PM 

If you would like to 
receive our newsletter by 
email, please fill out this 

form —> 

Programs at a glance: 
Dungeons & Dragons: Mondays 3:30-7:30PM 

PreSchool StoryTime: Mondays 10am 

Teen Game Night: Tues, Sept 13, 5:30-7:30 

Saturday Storytime: Sept 10, 10AM 

5 Star Reads Book Club: Sat Sept 10, 11:30AM 

LEGO Club: Sat, Sept 3 & 17, 10 AM 

Used Book Sale: Sat, Sept 24, 9AM-1PM 
 

Email:  

Director: Jennifer.Slaney@sterlingpubliclibrary.org 

Children’s: Abbigail.McWilliams@sterlingpubliclibrary.org 

Young Adult: Beth.Dettman@sterlingpubliclibrary.org 

Adult Services: Ben.Knapp@sterlingpubliclibrary.org 

    

September 2022  

Newsletter  

FIND US ONLINE 

Facebook: Sterling Public Library 

YouTube: Sterling Public Library 

TikTok: @sterlingpubliclibrary 

Website: www.sterlingpubliclibrary.org 







The Mobile Museum of Tolerance is the Simon Wiesenthal Center’s newest educational 
initiative, bringing world-class learning experiences to communities across the state of 
Illinois. The purpose of the MMOT is to inspire people of all ages and backgrounds, empowering 

them to raise their voices and combat anti-
Semitism, bullying, racism, hate, and 
intolerance and to promote human dignity.  

SPL is proud to partner with Sterling Schools to bring MMoT to our community! 

The bus will be parked at Sterling High School in the parking lot along 

6th Ave. between September 12-18th. It will be open to the public at 

no cost Tuesday, 9/13 from 3-5pm and Thursday, 9/15 from 3-7pm. 



In celebration of Deaf 
Awareness Month, 
Marlee Matlin joins 

Illinois Libraries 
Present to share the 

highs and lows of her 
Hollywood career and 
journeys as an activist.  

A longtime advocate for deaf rights, 
Marlee Matlin continues to break down 
barriers for herself and others through 

her acting, awareness, and writing.  

Got a book you absolutely LOVE and want everyone to know about? All are wel-
come to come and recommend your favorite book or a book you recently read 
that you would rate 5 out of 5 stars.  It doesn't matter what genre. We want to 

know what you have read and why you loved it. 

And hey, you never know, you might find your next 5 Star Read while you listen 
to someone else rave about theirs. 

Also, there'll be snacks. Who doesn't like to talk about books and eat snacks? 

Saturday, 

September 10, 

11:30-12:30pm 





Check out some of the digital services you 

can access with your library card! 

Scan the QR code to go to our Digital 

Library Services page.  You can view all 

our digital services there.  Or just give us a 

call to ask about them. 



Sterling Public Library 
102 West Third Street 
Sterling, Illinois 61081 

 Recently, the Secretary of State issued an administrative code encouraging libraries to 
issue free, non-resident cards to students (preK-12th grade) who reside outside their service 
area, and the Library Board approved this recommendation. Parents, if you reside outside the 
city limits but inside the Sterling School district, you can get a free library card for your 
children. These cards will be valid until August 2023.  

 Our library has received a grant from the Secretary of State for renovation to our 
elevator.  Work will begin later this month, and, hopefully, the project will be complete in 
January 2023.  There will be times when the elevator will be out of service to the public, and 
we will work to keep the disruption minimal and provide advance notice to the public when 
this will happen.  

 The after-hour lockers have finally arrived and are being installed!  Once they are up and 
running, they will be available for patrons to pick up material if they cannot get to the library 
during our regular business hours. Watch for directions on how to request material to be placed 
in the lockers in the coming weeks.  The staff is really excited about offering this new service 
to our patrons.   


